
fflyAre you a tubscrtber, to tha

payir youarenowreadinltt nol,
U will cost you but $1 for 52 week)

to 'tecome one. and t en you can
Cell your neighbor Mat iou will

ne((Ar lbrrew norloxu". $1.00 o Year in

"
MM i. ,i ii if'iwnn'f" r l. :

The bdst looking Dress Goods for the tenet money

.are without doubt those of domestic manufacture.

Some of ' the molt surprising effects! ire shown

among the 50 coritsn yard goods, (beaks, plaids,

Tlorrfespuns', Tweeds and Cheviots, closely re

scmblirig'the 1100 audi $1,25 a yard go'o'ds,

atoCJENT A YARD.

634 Hamilton
t

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Oo
(LIMITED)

'""Etiici'e orner. North First Street.
Would ?Make this Special Announcement

Of the fact Ihatstney have bought

Advance.

line of Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank
and4oaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all

'
. Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
i 'ffehown in Carbon county, and that

iLlf1fiIeynia ve marked them at prices that will defy
competition . e:- - extend an earnest invitation to all to

come and inspect them whether you want to buy at present or not.

We also have ti line of Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

GREAT CLOTHING

-

VOLi XIX., No

fhts
has

newlv

St.,

finest most complete

At m

WN, PA.,

S. DEPOT,

LEHIGHTON,

notch.
UIM4V1

nnn nnv cintr
.Respectfully,

REIGT3L.

kinds

f'No 'wonder there is quick, selling. .The

-- JJV'Snife ,goes into prices because we

overabundance of cheapest

to very finest, in mens, boys children's

suits, storm overcoats, FineKeiseys, ifeltons,

Chinchillas Fine Beaver. accumula-

tion jus.t and prices almost one-hal- f.

Never history of selling uCwtuwq
have we attractive stock to offer,

.ancUnever.have.we offered to at such

pnces'as now

SHAiNKWEILER,
Tu8;'kiiivaiLarpsl-Cl3tMfl- j lass lathi UkiA Valley.

Hotef-AIIe-
h Btiildihg. Centre Spuare.

ALLEN TO

SfeOPPOSITE t,
FIRST STREET,

nicely

. lias just opened an entire newjine of

m$p' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Compti'S .very latest stylos in White Goods,
teensrints inglianfe, MaTSfelllBS, Seersuckers anc

anoyP.reSB Patterns of very best qualities at exceed
ing lowices- -

Grbberfes, Provisions, Crockery ware,GIassware
ATood aiid Willowware of makes at figures.

CjothstCassirners, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Heady
madOIothing in great variety at prices with read
of al) ,pihas'ers--rprice- s. fully as as goods bt
bought for 'other general store in vicinity.

Uarjpets, Oil-cjp.th- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety, arid of.bdstquality-atvlloc- k Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Pldur 'and Peed at prices lully tht
tiitne, articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car. l"ceHtofioare-salt- ' just been received price
to the .uy b0emmarkeq,clpwu

A5! 1 P ViinfUU1UUUU9 V14WftI.T yVQV VI..x..'' r, .a ' t ' . ,.
'rtiiniivMH Kiw Rs np KnmR fniiiiR

section. Call bo
July 823-7- 1
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4ittniy otnee. Prices low

For Brussels, Ingrain and Grood "Rap:
Carfiets. JSvLtxmYi
Stocking Yarns,

Aflentown.

executed

Ci.oTiiiNGrfVomthe

Germanfcown and
Carpet Wool, and

h ?wtl

ruem Mats, can at

EsTdel&i'pr Oarpet "Works,
NORTH FIRST STBSET, LBHIGHTON,

tjp,y fwrisWuki attutWR ruaiiuJkflivi)

Professional & Business- - Carls,

W. M. Harsher,
ATTORNEY asd C0UN8ELI,0ft AT LAW,

First door Above tits Mansion Ilouie,
MAUCIl CHUNK, - - - - I'KNN'A.

Ttitxtn Rnd f.illl 'Inii Aoenrt. Will Tlnr
oeu uoai r.siau'. neaiiynone.

("olloctiona-prompt- lr u'ide. Settling Katesot
Decedents a tpeelK ty. May bo consulted In I

Kngiuui ana ucnr.m. UOV. ZfVl

PACKEHTON HOTEL,
Midway between Murti Chunk & Lcnlgbtoii,

Z. It. 0. II 'M, Proprietor.

PACKEHTON, - . - Pikx.
n Hotel H attmir(ibljrrenttyi, and AN

the best accommodations for permanent and
nnslent boarders. Excellent Tables and tlio I

best Liquors. SMblesattachcd. 1 tan

MANSION HOUSE
Upposlto U fc H. Depot,

toBANK STREET, - -- - LEIIIQHTONr
o. u. hom, rnoritijrroB. up

house offers first-rla- accommodations for I

.ransleut and permanent boarders. It lias been I

refittcdln all Its departments, and Is loesit--1

in one 01 mo most picturesque portions 01 me
borough. Terms moderate, ten The 1 A R Is
uppuea wun 'lie cnoicey wiuos, liquors nna an3lgurs. rresn itger on mo. aprl7-y- l

the

O. A. CLAUSS, f
with Clauss Bf6s., First street, Lcliljliton tli

Fire, Life asd Accident
INSURANOB.

Frst-clas- s Companies are represented it
' Information rhccrfully furnished.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

N. BtU St., - - - - AUENTOWN.
DENTISTRY,

all its branches. Fresh gas always on
baud. The natronace of tlio people is jsolicited. Satisfaction guaronleed.4-- 5 IK)

DR. J. P" BROWN,
Slaiington,. Penna.

Special Treatment tlvcn In Diseases of Women.
Specialist In Dl'i-ns-- s of Eye, Ear, N030 and

in1 nroau

Catarrh Permanently Cured.
Framoless masses and Spectacles nd- -

jusieu my own iMi.-ni-
. aup'j-- i

DR. G.T. JTOX,
it

172 Main Street, Bath.'Pa.
Baxook. Hni.An.vAV nm;sE. Momiayb.
KASTON. SV N llOI F.U I'UKSOAVB.

ArllKTIII.K.lll- - .1, 8U.N IIOTFI-- . WKDKKSDAYS.
AI.I.KNTOW.N, KA11I.K IIOTRI TUUtlSDAY

I1AT1I, FlUUAYS AMD SATU1U1AY3.
Office Hours From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Practice in

'.united to diseases 01 me

Eye,Ear, Nose&Jhroat
rsr-Ai.- io. iiciracuonor tne Kves or tnu aa ust- f

meui 01 glasses.

I. SMITH, D. D. 8.,
OClce opposite tlio Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeh ghton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANdlES.
Flllwft aud makliift artificial dentures a special-

ty. locat anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From . m., to 12 in., from

1 D. m.,io3p. nt, nora? p. m., 10 o p. m.
Consultatiuus In EukIIsIi or (ierni in

Offlco Hours at Hazletou- - Every Saturday.
OctlS-87-l- v

DR. W. F. DANZElt,
No, 80 North Wyomluc St.,U

HAZLETON, PENNA. li

Specialist In .Diseases ol urn

EYE, JN03E AND, THROAT,
Ur. Dauzer will b;at,tlio

Exchange Hotel, Lehigh ton,
SpecUcIes and Eye Glasses accurately flttedj.11

tConsultatlon (n German and Encllsli.
aiuustlB-UOtf- i

o Oatarrh'
IS a blood disease. Until tne poison la
1 expelled from the system, there can
be no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough courso
of Ayers Sarsaparllla the best of all
blood purmers. Tlio sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for oYer
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated bv a number of nhvul- -
clans. but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayor's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured ma of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jotso M.
Rorrcrs.llohpan's Mills, If. O.
1 "'When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to ma for catarrh, I'was in-

clined to doubt Its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, wltli llttlo ben-f- l,

T had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetlto nnd impaired digestion. I
li.lu nearly lost iud scubo u& oiuch,
my system was badly doranccd.' ii waj
SinilluinwuiHo'i w i.v..
ma in irv Aver's SarsaDarllla. and tc- -
r,rrMi mn tn tXTsnns whom it had cured

After talclnc half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, lam convinced
that the only sure way of treating tills
otMtlnate disease la through tbelilopd."

Charles Ii. iiaioney, iu uiver sr.
tiowelt, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rntnnin bt

Dr. J. C Aver & Co., Uwell, Mais.
IMce 01 lt bottle. . Worth 5 a bottle.

r . 1 .nave vou reaa the Advor tte.

S. Rabonold, D. D. S.,

you OrriOKs Over J. W. Raadeabtuh'
Mquor store,

BANK 6TnRHT,iEUIOnT0K.
twnttstrv In all It) branches. Tetb KitraMMl.
rithout Pain, tlas administered when requesi.-d- .

OOloe Days WKPN4HDA.Y al eaeb wwik.
?.0.a4lies, iXLEN-IOW- X

Ublsu eotintv. Pa

FRAZER AXLE

best Jtw Trip irasjuis..- -

TwwTiaauUtilrnaiiiiKUd,aata.
JuiUMiav two boxu of uv ouwr lirud. Z

UteMvl by fait. UTUtT XUEQENlfilSfijtt

INDEPENDENT"
Lehighton, Carbon Connty, Penna., Februaiy 28, 1891.

Vi I AT I R.tV TO IlAl'UNB. I

Wlio Daphne, dcn.tira,
Sir n by nil confoM on.

1 tip. on my knno, and there, secure
in umllttnrued

Or hilf mr ivSMcutti All my lioart,
Aha nil her own delusion-'- ,

breathes to mr our ft tide wbownrt
F r'clm ItBBftu oonoluslntts

A I Me of (Tiint, n, tnte of woe, II

A bnok wllb nothing on It,
A I'lctly foot wltlKmtn shoo.

A bead without n bonnet:
And ndds 1 last tUorn$.leaf touch b

Tiiat s meant my asunts to smotinr,
J only say : "Mv dear, how muoU ,

Hour much you're like your miwti".
Ii'uoV.

OLD LAWYER'S STORY.
ni

THE OASE OP WAUiACE IIAltPER

Prisoner at the bar, what have you
nny why seuteuce should notbepJwM. j,
in you? ... J. "

.

A Boloinn hush prrnded tlio court,
room ns the judgo nddressed tlio young
mini in the ii isoncr'a dock na above.

Vnlluco llnipji' turned his guzg wr
Instant towuru me. I luul rtcl.'iuieti
yoiiuir prisoner to-- the best of nly

ability, mid Iho outcome was a verdict
cuiliy. rrom tlio outset 1 impacted

iw, although in my inmost soul I be-

lieved the uiifuriutinto ninii innocent
Circumstnntitil evidence, howovor, hnd
eiicoinpissod him round so cojnpletely,

was impossible to override it. Icould
Kive the prisoner no look of encourage
ment 1 merely looUea uumii, psini pi
xtolidly indlfforout, although lwas f.ir
from fi'i'liiiir so.

Wnllnce Hnrpsr roso slowly to his
ttvt. until ha towered full six ' ieet cf
noble stature, and cozed fixedly nt Iho

idee. His f.icj was pale ns death, nnd
.lien ho p3iied his lip 1 nud tp.uco the

mcm'iIb sounded hollow nnd unnatural.
Your honor, what am 1 s:iy on nu

rcciiBion llUo this? I was ftutdoot.ied
from the start Onr f.nnlly hns always
b.'on tilifortunato. Wy futlicr was hilled

buttle (Gettysburg), aud . my p i.or
mother died cf 11 broken licnrt. Wv
eldest brother fell In one of tho bat
tles In the West' Hie youngest died of
yollow fever nt Memphis, soma years
ngo, and 1 11111 the last cf the raca 1,

seuin9, am doomed to die on the cal
lows!"

lie p msed hero, n hot fluMi shooting
into either pale chfok. Would ho brenlc
down nnd beg f ir mercy? It was not

hot plug witli liia cool courage during
tlio trial. 1 could notlieip pitting mm,
and fooling that it would bavo been
milch better had lie refrained from
p 'iiMug at nil. I dared not look at his

f..ce for Bomo momeuta At length ho
p 'liking ognln, and I ventured

once moro to lnolc toward Mm. 1 lie
Hush liii.l dis: pp? red, nud tlo prison
er's f.ico was ns p illid as bef ire.

"I Know what the sentence must w,
vour honor," continued ho,, with awf.il
culmuess. "I have only tins to say: 1

11111 nu innocent num. I lay up nothing
against tho members of tho jury, ihey
thought they wttre pit forming a duty;
but if there Li n futme life, in that fut
ure the truth will to with 1110, and I
Bhnll be vindicated. "

lie bowed Ills head and qensed- to
cpjnk. Ilia words had been improssive.
To mo they woro convincing. 1 Hurt

moved for a new trial when the verdiiit
had been rendered, on tho p.evious day,
and now hnd no moro to suy

"Hanged by the neck until dead
Friday, November 9th.

These were nil the wotds thnt reached
my ear. 1 roso to leave tlio room. 1110

prisoner wns led past I glanced into
is white face. A look of settled, de

fpiir rested on every lineament I bent
forward nnd whhpjred a word 1 1 nop
mentioning the f.iot cf my determlua
tiou to move nil the powers fur a new
triul Ho said nothing, and soon tho
court room was onipty.

Its justice. It wns an Infamous
murder. "

I started at sound of voices nt my el
bow. Two gentlemen were discussing
Iho prisoner nud his tontonce.

I paused to listen.
"I knew Wallace Harper well. All

his family have diod violent deaths. Ho
had a good Bhow with Donald D Jiilmui
He had been with theoldgonlleman two
years. 1 tliinu the trouble wns all on
account or the girl, who, thoy say, is
quite sick because of tho death of lior
father.

Did the girl think anything of tho
clerk?"

"Somesayso. Idou'tknow. It seems
'tnnson her n count that Harper put
poison In the old man's ulna It was a
foolUh as well as a wicked crime,

I wnlked on. Tho details of tha mur
der had been reciud too many times to
interest mo how, it Imd appeared on
the trial that Harper was in lovo with
his old employers only daughter, nud
that Dunham had quarreled with Ills
confidential clerk iu consequence.

On the ovening when he (Harper) wns
to depart Sir. Dunham cilled hiin into
the library and requested him to diiufc'
a social glass of wine with him. It
sorma that Harper assented. An hour
later Donald Dunham was dead. . He
hnd died In agony, and witli his latest,
breath accused his olerU of having
poisoned him. The dregs of one of the
wlno curs were round to contain areenio,
the other being harmless. The con II- -

dential clerk wns at once arrested, aud
in one of his pockets a naokoge of arsenic
was found. 'Such evidonos was over
whelming Wallace Harpersent forme;
and I undertook his defense. I made as
good a fight as possible uuder the cir
cumstances.

The antemortem testimony of Donald
Dunham, together with the fact that the
two had quarreled, and the finding of
the poison in the psoket of Harper, was
evidence that I could not overcome.

1 went ironi 1110 court room to my
own pleasant homo fooling a weight on
ray mind that 1 could not slinke oil. A
few hours Inter a messenger came to me
iroin 111a prisoner, requesting aa in
.teryjew.

I nt once repaired to the jalL
Wallace Harper greeted me with a

pleiuxrat smile, and held out his hand.
"I am FBtlfll that you did all that a'

human being oonld do, Mr. Nelson, and

Highest of all in Leavening

Live and Let Live."

v n it to than t roll for It. nnd to toll
you Hun it n my wish tlieit you tlo .otn-mtC

tvoiiring a new trlnL "

1 ex iie-s- my surprise nt UiK
"it would only pnstpono tlio inovlt- -

1)!.., " I.i- - snld. "Ill luck runs in our
i.

i I euppiflo I wno born to 1

nil. !" and tlio laugh thnt tolUiwinl
ill-- my flesli cruep.
"l!iit you lire iiiriocent V I snfd, a

ikIiJii doubt oonilng, unblddeu, to ray
.n.i.
"I urn Innocent, I liopo you will

lintni' ilnubt tlmt, 5fr. Nelsoa "

A little Inter I left him, pvoinhung
tint to urge n now trial. I wns snUnfled
Hint, a new triul could not I'O outaluea,

(1 t hnd only outortninod the tliouglit,
to id'lrty mntters ns long ns possible.

Itmis two months to the Dili of Ho
vemb t. Much nilfilit be done in tlmt
lima IP fliat-- ltnrl lianrf niiv fminilnHnn

, j Aa i, ,--, t t.io.i in
, , mi!l0rxer from my mind nnd

attend to other business. Icould not do
.i, i,. nl,,i ,,, ,,. ,i WPBrtj.i vintll bul one dlv romniued be- -

fore the day set for the execution of tho
coiidomne'd. On this day I visited. Wnl- -

lao H.irper onco more.
H bad lost fJesb, nud I could seo that

thoro uus much inward suffering. I
became fully convinced Hint something
relod on his mind, and I urged him to
imiko a clean breast of It

"It could do no good, " he declared.
I will die without speaking. " And

then I toft him.
As I passed from tho jail another vis.

itor wns announced n veiled woman.
It w ns doubtless Ilia man's sweetheart,
come to visit him for the lost Ifino, She
had been too ill to appear nt the triul,
and I hnd never eeeu her to sponk with
her Mnce.

Tlin night before tho day sot for tho
vi .dicniion of the law I passed misera
bly. I felt that an innocent man was
soon to be launched Into eternity.

In tho gmy mista of the morning of
Nou mber 0 a veiled female walked to
my door. Innswcred tho bell In person,
and admitted tho visitor5 to my ofllce
room. Bjing seated, slio tliro-- aside
her veil, rovoaling n young face, pale
and thin, nud almost beautiful.

Before sho spoko I know that she was
tlio daughter of the late Donald Dun-
lin ii.

"Is it loo late, to save Wall .ice Hur--

per?" sho nsked in a tremulous voice.
"Cerlmuly too late, I answered. Of

cour.e, if there was now evidence, of a
P .in- - nnlure, going to show that
son. a other person crmmittod the crime
for winch he is to suffer, 1'vo no doubt
wo might save tlio young man.
Hut "

"1 have that evidenco. "

"You liuve? Why in heaven'n nnmo
did you not (.peak sooner, then?" I criod
in a Htm 11 voice.

I diifo.l not." shesnld slowly, "I !
limit sponk now; the world must know
the truili. Wallace Harper is Innocent
It ns I who did tho deed. "

Her whole frame shook like an nspen,
nnd I could seo that olio was w rought
up to an awful pitch of excitement
could scarcely believe her words, how
ever. It must uo that eho was driven
mad 011 ncc lUiit.of her Iovcr'n peril.
requested I or to spook, howover, and
she did 30 in rapid, low tones.

It was I who did tlio deod. I hatod
to peak soonor. my father,
and 1 did not liko to boliove him capa
ble of doing nn ovil deed. II .'did It,
however. He Invited Wallace to take
wine with htm that lust ovcuing
saw lii in pour tho wino, and I saw him
put a powder into 0110 of tlio goblets.
Th mi ho cnllod Wallace, and requested
him to quaff with him.

not know what tnatpowdor
wes but an awful foar oppressed m,
With a quick movement, when fathor's
hack wus turned, I excliangoa gowets,
and father drained the 0110 intended
for Ids clerk. what followed you
know, I was horrified when I learned
that n deadly poison had beeu ad
ministered.

i could not snoak. My father
murderer! It was horrible. I realized
thnt my hand had substituted the
puison for bia lips th t had been in
tended for another. In the excltomout
of tho moment Wallace picked up the
folded paper containing the poison, tli.it
lay near by, aud droppod it into his
pooket, ns ho tcstitied nt the trial. In
Ida dying moments my father cursed
tlio name of Harper, and accused him
of murdering him.

I fainted, I think, and I have boon
near to death silica that I have trim!
to bring myself to spank more thnu
once, but have been unequal to tl.o
tnslc I nin now anxious to have tlio
truth kuown. Can you save Wallaoo?
He is nu Innocent mnu. "

There was uo time to be lost,
sprang dp nt once, I vhltod a magis
trate with Miss Dunham, aud Her Bill
davit wns sent over the wires to the
Governor.

Wo were nono too soon. A repriove
.was granted, and the facta nt onoe In
vestUated. Mus Dunham adhered to
hor story, and Wallace Harper cor
roborated it Ho saw her move tlie
glasses, but had refused to Bpeak, leat
he should criminate the girl he loved.
That was his secret

A thorough investigation wm hod,
and the story told by the girl accopted.
Wallace Harper went forth a free man,
and ho has since won an lionorabio
plsoe in the business world.

I saw him five years afterward, for
tho first time since his narrow eeoape
from the gallowa

"Yes, I am married," he sail, when
I brought up old timo. "No, MUs
Dunham id not my wifo. Do you kuuw.
Mr. Neleon, I have always believed thnt
she poisoned her father! I thluk her
mad love unsettled her mind. At any
rate she is now an Inmate of an asylum,
and hopelessly insane.

It was a strange case. I atways be--
llaved IInrrMr inuocant As to Miss

I j)uni,arat j uold grave doubts. J. M.
Merrill.

Snraa New Words.
A "bibllodee nou". is a book fiend

"blblionolivan." a book destrorer:
"Jilbliotlent " a book robber: and
a "biblioriptoa, oue who throws books

Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

AostmrrEiy pure

$1.2S when

UlirFALO IIILI.'H 8TAIIT.

Old Ned tlnntllne, of Dime Novel Fame,
l'tespmifilblo for Ills Dlioovery.

Mr. W. a Gayler. of Now York, ior
aavon years the companion and ngont of
Buffalo 1)111, is at the t dames Hotel.
.Mr. Gayler accompanied the great Cody
to Kiirope, and lias been with hlni in
many of his trials, adventures, and trl

in nhs. SueakuiK Uie "Me-Hlnl- l

craze among the Indians yesterday, Mr.
Gayler said':'

"Buffalo Bill' owes his name, fomo.
nud fortune to the newspapers, He

as born out on the prairies aiid his
father was shot down beforo IiU eyes
near Lawrence during the 'Holder
Wars. 'Buffalo Bill' drifted ovor tho
West as cowboy, hunter, soout, and sol-

dier. Ho got his name by a daring ex
ploit while the Union Pacific was build
ing. He had a contract to supply tlio
workmen with 10 head of buffalo a day
$r meat One day lie dashed into a
neruor uuuaioesanawasniiacuea uy iw
Indians who were hunting the bulfalooj
at the 8H1110 lima 'Bill came off victor
and drove tho 10 head Of buffalo into
camp and killed thorn as if nothing had
happened. It was daring, di slung,
reckless neb liko this that won him the
soubriquet of 'Buffalo Bill'

I have Saul that tile papers wore re- -

pon3ible for tlie popularity of 'Buffalo
Bill.' Ode day Slreet & Smith, th 3 pub
lishers of tha New York Weekly, cnllod
Ned Bunlliue, n welfknowu wriu r, into
their office and said: "We are tired of
theKo stories of (Spanish villtaus aud
English lords, and French women. Thoy
aro monotonous. Go out Into the West
travel nt our oxpense, take youc own
time, only find us a Tiianl ' Hint was a
luoky day fur ' Buff do Bill. Bunlline

audercd over tho prairies try.ug In
rain to find his ' man.' One day. while
riding nlong wit'.i Mnjpr North, the only
wtute cniot tnot tne raw-neo- ovor una,
that well know u character said! 'Bunt--
lino, I am not the man. you wont Don't
waste any more time with me. But I can
tell you where you can And your man.'
Ho rode leisurely over to a prairie wrgoil
under which Cody was sleeping, wicked
B.iffnlo Bill gently in the b icls a

fashion tho cowboys have in the W- sr
and said: "Qjt up. Bull' That v an nu- -

othor lucky duv for ' Buffalo BIT. ' He
was the 'man' that Biiutlino had been
trying to find. His namo boenmu famous
to the rending public, and a bIioi t time
nftorwaia he embarked in the nmiiso- -

ment bualnoss. Wo all know of the
success that has followed till ve itmoJ.

Buffalo Bill' has cleared 81,000,000 In
the last five year-i- and ho U worth to
day n. quarter of a million at leut-- t He
mmut have worth more, but. he is

priucelr liver nud a princely giver.
Ho will give a porter or a hsokmnn a
handful of cold and yllver and never
stop, to (hinkoC the thanks or the c iauge.
No wonder tbat ho is popular witli an
clas-ies- . t Kansas City Times.

Sir. Htowa's Uoalth.
I hoar from n gentleman who hns

just io in mod from oisit. to Harriot
lieeciier stow, in nartiora, m.u me
author of ! Uncle TonVe'Cabin" Is to
day "in as pei feet physical coudiilon na
aw'omnn of 80 could expect to 1, but
her mind is still clouded. There are
times when she seems to be rational,
and again she act nnd talka witli tho
simplicity of a child. Sometimes sho
does not evon recognize hor nearest
friends, and again, as upon the occasion
of a recent vuit I y Mrs. Uonn Ward
Beecher to her, bIig talked rnnonally
for 1111 hour about the Incldeirs of a
railroad "trip from Cleveland t New
York 80 years ago, in which nearly all
the members of the famous isoecnor
family were iiiejont Miu S'.owe con
tinues to receive n rery large mniL Hor
lettors como from all over the world,
and more than one of them are simply
addressed: "Mrs, Harriet Beecher
Stowe. America." These letUrs aro
never shown to Inr, but ore carefully
read nud answered by some mombor of
her household. One of Mrs. "Btowe's
most frequent visitors is Mark Twain.
Their hotues adjoin each othor, a 'id tlio
two famous literary lights occasionally
spend a delightful hour in 0011 venation.

lUiclupond DHpnlon.

Retrogression of Nlncarn Fall,.
Among the Interesting peculiarities of

Niagara Falls is a oontinual changing of
outline und a gradual baoking upstream
that has been golug on for some Jlttl
time.- - It deems that the American Fall
holds its ground more firmly than that
which U contiguous to the Cnundlan
shore. According to the. report of a
careful turvey which State Engineer
Bo.tart submitted to the Commis-ihmor- s

of the Sfnte R'aorvation recently, it ap
peiiM that Rl icq 13-1- the American Fall
lias receded 80.75 feet, or less limn eight
InoUes a year, while the Horseshoe Fall
has lioen worklug backward In an Irreg
ular fnshlon, the mean recession in these
43 years being over 101 0 feet or more
tlmn two feet a yeur, Atone point lis
crest has gone bites 370 foet since 1813

It will be some time yet beforo the Falls
will btiok into Like Erie at the present
rale of retrogression, but they seoni
bound to "get there" unless some serious
Interruption should taKo place. ifiew
York Time

What Honey Costs.
Tlio honey bee- has long been a type

of the industrious worker, but there aro
few people wlie know how much labor
the sweet hoard of the hive represents.

Each head of olover contains nlout 00
dlititict flower tubes, each of whioh con
tains n portion of sugar not exceeding
the part of a grain.

Some enthuiiast "ho has watched the
bee' movements concludes that the pro
boscis of the inseot must therefore be
inserted into 600 clover tubes beforo one
grain of sugar can be obtained. There
are 7,000 grains in a pound; end, as
honey contains three-fourth- s of Its
weight of dry sugar, eaoh pound of
honey represents 2,800,000 olover hoads
snokod by bee.

Tha private correspondence of Alliert
Edward, tho Prlnoe of Wales, Is some-
thing euormous. He Is said to receive
four times as many letters a day ss does
the President ol the united butoa.

At Ilia TlienUr.
Box leoelpU Dh.ok efa
All stare The flr.iiament.
Trsge lv Egg for applause.
An Interior wn Tw oollo.
Spoiling tlw part Mucseil bnir.
rfef.iia tbe footlighte Raise it
Tlie f on tier SI ux reservation.
Stage fri hi An aged ooryiihee.
Tlie leadiug rvde Vienna tw isov
Team. idl teaj UnooeupUd seal.
A priv! box Pugilism in th fam

ily.
Corned - Tlie tragedian nlio tukes

btuiMlf uri.iukiy. Uppinoott't Mega- -

not paid in Advance.

Single Copies 5 Cents

WOMAN'S WAV.

Tber rut toS'tiier. side by tide,
Absorbed In Oupld a mission!

"Dear John, please tell," sba sottlf crleil.
"Wuat was my pa's decision? "

"Alas:" tald he, "I greatly fear,"
tilts voles brgan to quaver)

"Mr salt Is not regarded, dear,"
(lis heaved a stub) "with faror."

"Your pa says he can't see at all"
(He sadly smoothed her tresses)

"norf I with luoti an Inoome malt.
Can "even buy your dresses."

"I think," the answered (and her r
To Ids In trust was carried)

"I might lay tn a good tupplr
Beforo" (she btntbed) "we're married."

LOVE'S DYING DREAM.

Monsieur Fernando, n pennttossyoung
composer, occupied a garret room at the
Bufontes. He was happy there how-ove- r,

for he Could now nud then catch a
glimpse of Mllo. La C fanning her-ol- f

on tho first floor balcony. He fell
of course desperately In love with her,
nna as she was a singer ne composed
for hor a song whioh ho called "Love's
Dying Dream."

When It was completed he ran down
ataira with it, to knock and
hand it to a servant, but finding tho
door opon he slipped In. Thero won her
portrait on the boudoir table, and lie
would havo kissed it if a scream and a
growl had not startled him.

He turned. Tlie pcroam came from
Ml'e. La. C , the growl from n
gentleman who accompanied her, and
in the instant two hands came down on
Fernande's shoulders, nnd the miniature
wn wrosted from him.

How careless of Augusta, " cried the
.lfldr, "to loave the door opon forthlevea
to enter by. "

Tlie gontleman lustily called for help
Feruande said nolhiug. Conscious of

his terrible position, he was stricken
dumb; and it was as one passes through
the changing soenea of a dream that he
know himself to be arrested and cant
into prison.

The prima donna appeared against
him when the proper time came, BI10

bad found this man, in her room. He
had a valuable ornament in his hand.
She believed tha tlie intended to steal it
8I10 had never eeou him before "oh, no;

"never.
At this the youug man thought it

would be welt to le dead. She had
never seon him U f rI Then she bad
not smiled upon Mm when he threw her
that bouquet of Provenct) roses. It was
all fancy. He had not caught Iter eye.
Sho Imd uover noticed him.

The gentleman who had been with
made'iiofoolte gave his evidence, only
he wns Q.ncer, and called the hapless
Fciunmle a thief, a brigand, nnd a
rusca) w hen he alluded to him.

And Feruande could only say tliat he
wa not guilty.

I am named Fernanda, and I have
23 yean, nnd I am nothing and no
body. "

This he eald when called upon to ac
count for hltnsolf, nnd nothing more,
nud ha was written down vagrant and
cond mued to nurd labor as a thief.

Mile. La C went home pouting
and declaring that she "hated to go to
such dreadful places." Sho ate a de
lightful little lunch, and afterward find
ing a packet upon her table, opened it
and read Feriiando's little anonymous
note, at which she laughed and hummed
over the Bong, pronounciug It "very
pretty. " A fewdaya after she practised
it, and on being encored One night be-

thought her to sing it
Poor Forunndol If ho could but have

been there to have seen how the women
wopt ovor his prelty lay bt love and
death, and to have heard the applause

After that tho manager besought
mademoiselle to sing "Love's Dying
Dream" every night

Amateur singers went mad over It,
and It wns published. Havingthe namo
of no composer upon it, it was called
Mlla. La C 's soug.

One day with a pnrty she visited the
nrl.on whom Fernanda was nonfilled.
She stood amid her little circle of cava- -
Ileis nnd'snld to one in authority of tlie
place; "What do thoy like, these people?
Sludl 1 sing a little love song?"

"As mademoiselle, pleases. "

And mademoiselle smiled, and tried
her voice with a little trill, and began
"Love's Dying Dream.''

Oh, the eager, glittering eyes that
watched her 1 Oh, tho flushed cheek,
the hurried breath! Oh, the mad throb- -

blmrs of the heart of Na 2--i, as ho
whispered!

"It is my song! It is my song!
"Wlrnt is the matter?" whlsperedNa

28 to Na 21 "I say, mnn ami, speak."
"What Is the matter?" aakqd the

singer of the superintendent, as tha last
notes of hor pong died upon her lire.

Tii ere soems to be some commotion. "

"There Is a little," said tho superin
tendent calmly. "No. 24 has caused it "

Has he escaped ? cried the lady.
After a manner, mademoiselle,"

said tho superintendent "He is doad, "

These people never have any sense
of propriety," said mademoiselle. How
dreadful 1" fLn Lanterne.

Tha T.nUat In ITotltry.
A new devioe, which will be of Inter

est to dealers of hosiery in the United
States, has been recently patented tn
several European countries, and an ap-
plication for a patent is on file In the
American Patent Office. Said devioe
consists of a combination stocking and
garter, made by running a rubber elas
tic band through a welt at tlie top of the
stocking.

The ends of the elastic appear ontslde
of the welt (tnd may be arranged to
fasten with a button or a fancy clasp.
similar to those used on kid gloves. Tlie
elastlo can be drawn out and inserted at
will, although the necessity of takifjg it
out does not appear, as It Is said that tne
best rubber will satisfactorily stand the
washing process, Wiien the elastlo it
In its place the general appearance of
the stocking u not ohangod. as the fas- -
teulntr. unless metallic, will be of the
same color as the stocking. Dry Goods
Economist

Mr. Gladstone is the owner of tbe
largest lead rwncll in the world. It"s
the gift of a pencilmaker in Keswick,
and U 00 Inches in lengtlu

BtdUd hj Order.
After the battle of Custoiza, a soldier

supposed to have been killed, was on--

terd on the books of his company:
"Died on the SUU June. 1800," etc.
A few days afterward it turned out

that he was still alive, and the honest
quartermaster made the following entry 1

-- Died uy miawita - ,

At length there oame a letter frpnj the
mlotstery of war announcing the death
of tlie man at tbe hospital, when our
sergeant recorded tlie facts as folio wn

"Redied by order of the ministry.
pi lpsodo.

VSIf yon want n paper that oftt
ltse and isn't afraid to tell th
newt; that "6eJ'e ifL' publl
morality and ike cf
the laws agalntt malefactor; thai
hat opinlom, and isn't fiftQia' U
express them, get THE OAJltiOlt
ADVOqATE.

There It danger in impure blood. Thtra
i FtOtv In taking Hood's tiarstparilta, the
great blood pu'rlUer. 160 defos on dollar.

Been. A "ecXool (commercial . side)
Tenobcr : " IFhst fault did Joseph's bretbura
lomralt in telliog hmt" l'apil, (lu oliorns)
"Tbty told lilra to cheap, sir.''

Bvery Home Should tiave it.
It Is not Rtvrnvs lo Mil nil, .in

tor every little ailment. Having-Ile- l1ag oil
In the liousa you have a I'hysfclan always at
liandi It kills ltlieiimattim. Neuralgia,' Hums,
Bruises and all Aches and t'alus. ,1'rU'f, wsct.i.

1 nere mtc tew mines in uie 01 wnicn we mar
be certain, bat this is one of them; ran'Tlna
Couch and Consumption Cure has no equal for
Colds. Coughs and Consumption, rrleo 25 and
iso rents at Thomas' Drug store.

Ile.'Terbarii you won't believe-tne- , bnt I
never laugh at an firloult.a&.i "Or
sonrso I believe yon. It would be impos
sible for yon to do such' a thing. '"

Soma PoolUh People ,
Allow a cough Ui run 'nntil.ii gets
the rea h of medicine. Tbjsy.oft:n WTi

Oh, rill wSar away, but in most cases
it wc. them nwny. Coiild they be in-
duced try the successful medicine called
Kemp . JJalsam, which is sold on a. positive
guarantee to cure, tiiev Would immpdiatelr
fee the'exeellcnt effect aftor takipg the first
dose. Price 60o and $1.00. .. TriaftUa free.
At alt druggists.

Miss Luendl (bursting Into' the doctor's
office) i "Doctor! doctorl yon musfWms
down to tbe honte at once!" Doctor 4,VVhy,

wnars me matieip Who s sick?" ii1st
Luendl: "lam. But, as there wat nd'iine
to send, I came myself." , ' 1

IfSnfferert from Consdhfptfoa
Conghs and Colds will try TRn-Ttn-a Cough andConsumption Cure, they will find qnlclrtellef

and term.inentlif-neflt- . TtiAmmii.QiiimfiH.iM
declare It a remedy of the highest value. Tryit . Price 25 and su cents.. Trial bottles free.

A largo proportion of the diseases which cansthuman suflerlug result from derangement of th
stomnch. bowels and liven, pr. J.ei"'s UverItegulator removes all these trouklv. 7iMvumi--1- rn u, xuuiuas urug oiore.

The latest device of qirlhood Is a aher
for staffing pillows with their old' love
letters. There Is ono thing about the con-

tents of these pillows that can be depend-
ed upon with a marked begroe of certainty

tbr.y are nre to be soft. '

Tho l'nlpit ond tha Stasre.
Itev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor tlnlteil Olrethre

unnren. inn juonna. Kan.. sat: 1 feel It mjduty to tell what wondtrt Tin King's New pis.
eoTtry hat don for tne. My.lungt.were bsdlr
dlietied. and my parllhlftnert thoutht I eenu
tire only a few,weks. I took nr bottles of Dr.
Klag't New Dl'corerj nnd am lound nnd. wt)l,
gaining 2 lbs. tn welghti

Arthur Love, manager Lore's Funny Folkt
Combination, writes: "After a thorough trialand oonvlDdnjr etlomce, I anf sonfljent nr.
King's Nw UUcovery for OoniampUon, .beats'email, tnd curet when everything elseTalli.
The greatest kindness I can do my many thous-
and friends Is 10 ures them to try It." Frettrial bottles at ltEUElt'S Drag Stor.- Itegnlar
tl ts Ke. and 41.0a

Nn News. Mrs.Gabbt"Yes,my daaghter
appears to have married very happily.
Her husband bas not wealth, Umnst?;ba
admitted, bnt be has family."- - Mrs.Oaddi
'Yes, I heard he wt a --widower with tlx

cblldreb." ; . t
rjucklen's Arnica Malve, ,

The BEST Salve In thcworld for cuts, bru.f .
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,'"tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns
viuiuiuns, uiiu pusuneiy cines pues, or no par
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect tatufaction, or money refunded. is centarwr
box. For sale byllEHKtt drura.dk

"I supnosh that yon will toon find some
body to fill my shoes." said Mrs. Blanblnl,
who hadn't been feeling well, " I dbnbt It
very much." And hn looked nt lief feel so
significantly that the entirely 'lost' her

'temper.' -

What It the Use- -

Of buying worthless medicines, and'sperid- -

jng money on quaes aoctors twhoss oniy

tun .

tarrh after nufiering llird 'yrarV.-- I.
Clark, Mnnclifster

SMother-In-la- "It Is so' kind ,lh Yon,

Jodd, to take the trouble to drive rhe liima."
Son In law: "DonT rqenllonlt. It Is no
. 1.1- - .'... . h
uouuio at an. un ma contrary 11 is qune
the, most delightful dilvn Xhavc ba'd'-fo- r

some tlnie," . u ' "

The World Fair. -

The excllement raUecd br ifiis irreaCevnt'
is scarcely equalled br that produced by'fti
great discovery of Dr. Miles tb6 tllcstora- -

live XNcrvinn. t jipecdily .curfift n.erypii
prostration, chanci of lire, pain, dullness
and confusion in licao, fflsf slecpJcasrielMhe
the blues, neuralria, Tali)itallon6intlilr
pains, etc. U W. fcnow iCo., of Syyacnse,
N. Y., Talbott , and, Mpt?qf Greensburg,
ino.. ami A. iv. JU aci(burn,Ql.lVooter,iU..
tar that "The Nertlh sells bet er than anv-- .
thing we ever told, and giveVfiriwei&ltfs-.- '
fact non." Dr. Miles' new illustrated treatise
on the Nerves .and Heart anddtiatl bottle
free at T. D. Thnmaa nnd W. V. ,11 rv.
'Drug Store. ,

Young Husbauii." IKhstfjouaro twenty- -
five years old to-d- ? Why, you'toldune a '
year ago, Just before thft wedding, that you
were only twenty," Youns WifiM wearily)."
"I have sgfid rapidly slncftlOTarried,'-bM- i

Huld H to UioXlght. . -

einwT,pVo"romb

Ifht.
remedies. 1 arge
cwi ana si.

niscnsled Boaider (to lah"a'radY)L''i'f 1
wemln-yohflfvri- ItrtV TB&n. "Bt dU,.
chaise tbsteoek."
"If 1 e,e In WeTOrSei. I'd
dlrcbtrgo ibat bosftf tfSf: "

4 pohiv aid rt.'a' jni''-B- rt 'for c'alarrb.
coui in Uk, b.d. mh, l;OIS1nl,s'rau'rfn '
Core, mIt V eents e,twt. Alr ttft- - '
aud refUbt. fcjoid by all f la), . ...

Ol court Ul jonr obildrMvlo the ii
cuo. tHit4pi,'fc.fWHt.Dr..l!olU

tMtUln. 6fia ever w bet ( '

He (st they rtsnd on BP.W10My);
t ILsTef

"I
very bright within and m-fltm-

s without
It lemSt!. bhel "WIlhoTit whit?4 jie

"You." And so tly wero msrried.
rhyslcjan: Jfbat Is your,profeion.6lrf "

Pstisnt (pompously): '$b a KMiIeman,
PlDsIclan: "Wen, JWI ,wii bsv to try
KUDelblng else 10 de; It doein't agree with
jou."

Visitor: Tou my, I with lo.fcak-yM-'a

few questions In grammar." Toainoy: "Yes
dr." 'if I give you the seaunee, "Ttae
pupil lores bl tesoher,' wbst ibatr "Ssr-es-

' .


